
EVENING STAR.
LOCAL,INTELLIGENCE.
irA7a or tbs TnnnnosusTW* .The ther

Ja our <w>«nung-room, at II o'clock
t>-dajf food M above KfO

Trip MEiTina Last Niqht.Disgbackfcl
Counter or sums yy its Opfusksts..Ac
cording to the call published in the newspa¬
per* of the city, a very Urge mettUng &i_
setubed in 11th street, last evening, opposite
Carvsi's Sakon The stand (large enough to
contain fifty persona) was erected so as to be
entered trom the centre window of the 2d story
flf tbe building, and was coTered with fl«rs
banners, and lanterns, the American fine
wavirg over it. At 7 p. m.,tbe Marine Band
entered the stand, and after they played two
airs, (,'oy which time some two thousand per¬
sons had collected in front of the stand.) Dr
Blake called the moe ing to order and uomi-
naied Col James (1. Berrott, the Postmaster ot
^ashmgtow. for Chairman. Patting the ques¬
tional -"carried by a very enanimous rote,
a few i «*#»csH» the outskirts who had evi¬
dently .fended tocreate a disturbance, voting
no. quita vociferously. 6

CW Berrett then thanked the meeting in a
few appropriate remarks for the honor con-
ferred upon him, and spoke a few eleqneut
sentences en^gis ie of the cause of civil and
hl fJili13 !l ? a1nd e(la!!li(y of rights, which
aUo of th. n7 f5embleti to «phold; and

r^C pa*.ty' who' Qe declared
were determined to stiad.an unit in defenceof the P»ra»teed rig *.<rf ,h. Constitnti >n as

Thr£'h. S Be,rPolit,c,, org»niaa,ion.
ch^m.0 "* "'m ,bM *"*

1 hat officer next read a list of Vice Presi-1
den s and secretaries. which had been nomi¬
ne.ed in wii.ing by some one whose name I
was not announced. They were as follows : |

l ie/ Presidents .John W. Manry, Phil I
Barton Key. Daniel RatcHffe. Jonah D Hoover I
A. <» Allen. A 0. P. Nicholson, Teverly i
Tucker, Col Hm Selden, Zeph. Jones, Wm
H Il'ipe. Win Orme. Jerome Diggea, Capt
Henry B. Tyler. Dear boo Johnson. Dr A. W
Miller. James Maguire, John D. Clark Sam'i I
Drury i

^eretaries..r. McNerhany, A. G. South
m' k v

unmngton' lll08.J. Fisher.
Mich T* Cluskey.

These officers were accepted by the meeting j
A large procession of persons from the Cap I

itol Hill and Navy Yard, proceeded by a drum
and fire, tore filed into the meeting from I
Pennsylvania avenue, and were receivet with
loud shouts and cheers by their friends. j

Dai. lei Uadcliffe. Eaq , here moved the ap- J
pointment. by the chair, of a committee of 1
nine to prepare resolutions for the action oft
the meeting The Chairman then named that I
committee. *9 follows : Messrs Daniel Bad
cliffe. Jonsh D Hoover. Charles 3. Wallach
Win C Red Jail, Thomas J. Gait, Henry S. I
Davis. 1'eter Hepburn. Lemuel Gaddis, Wm I
Morgan.

After a brief dehly, during wbioh some of!
the opponents of the meeting again showed a|disposition to disturb its proceedingsMr. Kadcliffe again reappeared on the!
stand, and presented tha resolutions, which
were read by Mr F McNorhany, atd, in
substai.ee, asserted that a certaiu secret political organisation, kn.wn the Kn.w
Nothings had re« enlly sprung up in the midst
of us. and is repugnant to the Declaration of
Independence, the Constitution of the United
fctates, and the principles of our republican I
latners and of the Democratic party; that the
meeting weuld res:it to the utmost (he designsand purposes of this association; denouncing!it as a bold and treasonable movement againstthe Constitution and liberties of the people;pledging the meeting not to act In political I
iellowship with there who are engaged in the !
traitorous attempt to deprive their rellpw-cit-1
i*ens of the free exercise of their religious
principles; endorsing the wisdom of (he ad-1
ministration of President Pierce in his domes¬
tic and foreign policy, ar.d approving of his
ndenty in sustaining Democratic measures- |
and averting that the Democrats look to him
to purge the several departments of the gov-1,
eminent of tho»e who are actiag against the
Constitution, and are known to be connected
with the Know Nothing organization; that the |
Washington I nion. and other journals here
and e.sewhere, which have ably aDd energeii- |
.ally opposed the Know Nothing faction, are
entitled to the warmest thanks and a generous
support from the friends of eivil and religious
liberty throughout the country ; and that, to |
carry the foregoing declaration into effect,
there be organized a society to be called the
W ashington Democratic Association, the ob¬
ject of which shall be a peaceable enforcement
.Jf constitutional rights to prevent the spread
ot inoral treason and the combination of the
Know Nothing* in either general, politioai, or
municipal affairs.
In the beginning of this reading, souie one 1

in the tread called out to Mr McNerhany, I'.'How loop have you been a Democrat7"
This wa.i followed by lend laughter from the
knot of disturbers of the public peace from
whose midst the question came.

__

Mr. MeM answered very londly, "All my
life " and was vociferously cheered by the |
meeting Djring the reading, he was fre-1
quently interruptei by derisive noises made
in the crowd, the effort of those making them
being to prevent him from being heard Here
the first signs ot a determination to prevent
the meeting from exercisihg their leg*l right
to %*press their opinions on public affairs, wis I
apparent
The resolution of confidence in the Admin I

i»tratu>n was especially distasteful to the row-1
dies eseayins to make a disiurbanoe; so they
inoutod ana hooted continually during its |
reading.
The chairman, on putting the question upon

them, announced them carried, all but the
. ....

~ .-«Hng and disturbers of the |
M Uio."* '^uting

pttolic peace voting ayo.tha iau«,
,

the chairman next introduced the Hon. 1

Thomas B Florence, wbo, rising to speak. I
was received wii h chccrs from the great body of J

au w[^ tootin«sfroji those who
ent there to treaS it up.. When, he attempt- !

eu to apeak the latter commenced au organired
eSart to prevent him from being heard, shout- 1

ing and making hideous aoises, which com-
1

pletely drowned his voice. (

W3f thus treated' chair- j

JB#a.a^«e4 Jar htm a beaming, in mild and con-
'

iiitaiury laaftUM& - akie request was re-
J

c«>ea by iho dinurbers (rf the meeting with 4

increased shoutings, which drowned the few
'

words he again attempted to utter. 1

Dame! ftadcliffe, Esq., again came forward, '

and proceeded to say that the conduot of the
band which had disturbed ihem was an out-

uPcni lh« constitutionally guaranteed 1
flghto oT tbo#e who cottp«,seJ the meeting a- 1
Well »« a deliberate influit to a gentleman :

?'-9t."ce npon wb,'8® kiLd feeling to 1

wards w ashington, something depended next 1

winter, when the questions on appropriationsfor this city are to ceme before Congress He 4

too was received with kootings from the same '

parties and becoming quite excited, spoke for '
some minutes with vehemence ar.d much '

eloquence, characterizing the conduct of 1

-he Liob as in fair .keeping with iheir prinoiples inaamuoh as an organised effort
to fcreiblf drprive their own fellow-citizens
ef the eonstitational rights of speak ng and 1
hearing speeches en public affairs, when that 1

eould be done in the datk. so as the actors in
the outrage could surely escape d tection and
consequent punishment, was in fair keeping <
with the purposes ot a secret organisation to i
war on the rights of religion* freedom and J
equality m thisi country His remarks, how 1
eter, were not heard beyond the stand, ow ng >
to the fiootiDgof the disturbers of the meeting '

Mr Florence then came forward, and again J
essayed to speak, but was hooted down as be <

fere. i

John D. Clark, Esq , the well-known Jus <

ttceof the Peaee for this city, next took the I
»Und, and denounced the rioters with great >
earnestness, macifes:ing great excitement
lie, too, was received aiuh uproarious hooting'*frem the aam* parties lie said thst the po- {

m * tte*#ure. answerable for the t
- outrages being there perpetrated 1

0-«tst the ngh'8 of those who attended the 1

meeting in good faith He insisted that it 1
was the May^r s business to have seen that a t
sufficient police force to protect them in their ;
exercise ofconstitutionai and ju»t rights, was j
at hatd. The outrages, be owntaoded, were the 1
resak of putting the city government in the
hards of men sympathising with the band of
ruffians who were creating the disturbance. ,

He, too, was only heard by those on the stand, j
the zioters drowning all he uttered, so as to
make it incomprehensible to the crowd below.

ibe chairman, alter some delay, again urg'.d
the disturbers to retire, and leare the prem¬
ies to those who had been called to assrmbie 1

there, reminding rhem that their conduct in¬
volved a groas violation of the rights ef others,
Se He, also, again ecsayed to obtain a hear
ing for Mr. Florence, but to no purpose, the
j»i«e being renewed with increased violence,
as SMn as Mr. F. rose the third time. A res

«Uriaft was We passed for the appointment
of aaoanitU* to.wait on the Mayor to soiieit
polite protection for the meeting against inter-

ruptum from tie mob. The Chair named onhisi oommittM Messrs. John D. Clarke. Wm.
S.iSfT*-' J*?' ^r\n/ Ch- Steward, Zeph-i Jf0DM- John J Mulloy, John QueenIn a few minutes after this committee with-

Clark, its chairman, re-appeared o»the stand and announced that he had heardthat the Mayor was down in the crowdand not in hn offio«, or lo be found ^ thfa^
ing it of n-> use to go to his house the <*om
mitree mi !e that r*J>rt. n0D8V&e eom-

kl.^hnn HMliL*.'0* 80Ine tim# in inthe hope of obtaining a hearing for Mr Flor-en^, a resolution was moved, and carried toadjourn over until Friday afremoon next a!turee o clock, at the same place The noise
belaid* .U1(?t p4rt' «». crowd soonbeginning quietly to disperse
r»5»hOS^.Wkh° at*6ndrd th® meeting in goodtoo^Tnd ** w°ttenth« of thethr«> orfTr

, P®.rBon" *ho were on the ground fromgbt o clock until the adjournment.behaved
Tnc«̂d^ion and forbear-

ance, much of which may fairly be attributed
^"h prevented a forcible

v.ndication of tb#ir rights without the risk of
making some suffer who were innocent. On

^ embraced the mtst re¬
markable and alarming organised assault on
no rights of the citizen ever essayed in this
community Many of the rioters were dis¬
guised by blackening their faces with ehareoal
and otherwise.

The Colored People's CHracH on Sip
teenth Street .Musrt Editor*: Allow me
t» state that m my wanderings the other even¬
ing, I came across the new, neat, and tasteful
church belonging totheoolored people, situate
on lath street, north of St. Matthew's ohurch
It belongs <o the Presbyterian denomination,
the paster being the Rev. J. p. Cook, a highly
respected member of the Presbytery of the
District of Columbia Being iny^ed in, I
beard the concluding portion of the sermon

Jelivered by the Rev Mr. Phelps, of the Foun-
U* Church. The scene wfcs something

new to me and 1 must say I surveyed it with
pleasure, fortbere was a degree of order and
iecency which was worthy of all nrai*e. The
£iEl£ V?aKd plr«th« ceiIin«frescoed,aot elaborately, but chaste. Gas is admitted
into four chandeliers, with six shade* each.
rhe lamps on the pulpit exhibit fine taste.rhe house will hold between seven and eight

£ P®"onf* BJ tb« admission of gas, adebt has been incurred, and there being an
excellent ehoir of males and females whose
singing I was allowed to hear through the
kindness of Prof. J.. fl. Fleet, long known
as a teacher of music in the District, who in-
itructs and leads the choir. In this depart
rnent, I was taken entirely by surprise; two
or three antheuis were sung from Dyer's col¬
lection in a most creditable manner. It is
the intention of the ehoir to give a concert
»t sacred music, on Monday evening, 25th iDst.
nUJ'8 Err8® of li(luiditiDJ| tt»e gas debt.
There will be a part of the Church reserved
for those white citizens of either sex who mayjhoose to give a helping hand on this occasion;

k. t^ld' flft? or gfartJ tickets have
been taken by them. I will also add that the
:hoir will be assisted by some white friends
from Georgetown on the occasion, and there
will be also some quartettes, duets, Ac. Wish-
>Dg all good suooess in their laudable endeavor,
L remain, lours, respectfully, B
Georhetown. Sept. 20.

r "\RK A!f? A ^ALF-.An intoxicated lark
Jr a fcilow, who wai making his way dawn
:he avenue, a iew evenings since, was observed
0 stop near the Centre Market, and listen to
Lhe bleatings of a calf. Bah ! went the calf
1 he gent looked acrutinizingly across the way,
ind staggering, remarked to himself."Won-
ler it that fellow is bahing at me?" Bah1
iveut the calf again. ' Is that you. Jim ?"
lays tipsey; but the only answer he got was
Oah He contrived to navigate as far as
th street, amidst a shewer of bahs. Here his
patience gave out, and swearing terribly at
he scoundrel who was bahing at him, picked
ap a bnckbat, and made his way across the
i reet, determined to ' mash his head in "

thinking it was "Jim" that was thus annoying
him. iipsey approached towards the voice
«s well m be oould, cursing all the time, and
>n arriving, found what it was.a poor inno-
:ent calf. The "lark" tells the story himself,
io it must be a true tale of a tipsey fogy mis-
¦aking a calf's voice for that of a man's.

A Noisy Night .Last night, after the dis¬
persion of the meeting called at Carusi's Sa-
oon, numbers of drunken rowdies were seen
traversing our streets in all directions, making
night hideous by their profane, insulting lan-
5uage and indecent songs, which was kept up
until a late hour, muob to the disgrace of the
Jity. Notwithstanding all this noise and
breach of the peace, we have not heard of a
"ingle arrest. Why is it that such things are
permitted? Have we no police? Has the
Auxiliary Guard been abolished? If so, it is
time the people should know it, that they may
organize an effective guard for their own pro
lection. -i

Collection or the DistrictLaws .Quite
a u.-eful pamphlet has been prepared and pub¬
lished by Col, M. Thompson, a talented me*>
ber of the W ash ington bar, giving an abstract
>f the laws of the District of Columbia. It
treats in a brief way of our judicial organiza¬
tion, imprisonment for debt, false preteroes,
times of holding courts, commencement of suit,
judgment, execution, supersedeas, powers oi
insticas of the peace, attachment, effee: of
judgment and execution upon property, what
may be taken in execution, and what not, the
limitation of aotions, insolvency, orphans'
:ourt powers, rights of married women, inter-
jst and usury, merchandise on commission
:axes, tax sales, tax titles, patents, Ac, Ac
[ts correctness is vouched for by those ac¬
quainted with the laws of the District, inde
jendent of the guarantee in the known legal
ibilities ofC-ol Thompson.
Skbenade to the Captain or the High-
**d*rs..Prosperi s band, on leaving the

. evening, soon after
hefctis* *t Varum* - John
>to«eded to thfc rtMdenPo of
leosd, of ihe new Highlander couipkfiy, ff^(l i
>&iu him tho coajplimont of & ii&nugonife I
iade. The neighborhood of the foundery, on
he Island, was made vocal with the sweet and
nartial sounds Capt. Reese !nvjted the band.
0 a sumptuous collation, which was partakei
f by them, and a number of the Highlandersind friends, amid speeches aLd sontimenU of
1 patriotic character. American, Sootch, and
rub songs were fiuely sung, the new corps
inhibiting a devetfcfe to the flag of the Union
rfcith wJU render diem highly acceptable to
he raDks of the citizen soldfery of Waahing-
on. They are to parade on 19th of October.

CttoLMBA PniTMlTira..Mttm. Editors :

)r. Thompson, a man of considerable medical
iractice at Edinburgh, Scotland, about twenty
'ears ago, whfcn the cholera was raging there
rith considerable violence, advised me if at
>ny time I found my b?wels out »f order, to go
o the first chemist's shop, and take a good
lose of 6a4tor-oll, abstain from spirituous
iquors and Jligh-sea'dned fb&d, and I will
juarantee your life against the fatal effeets of
he cholera. I have followed his advice ever
ince to, I think, great advantage.

Yonrs, respectfully,
Thowas Motley.

P S..The doctor addod I have not lost one
>atient who applied to me in tfmo daring the
rho'e period the cholera existed.

That Bad Boy..We yesterday mentioned
he arrest ofAnthony Bias for severely wound-
og a colored man, named Bowen, by striking
tim with a brick. The right name of the
>risoner is Hawkins.Bias is an alias. He is
ilso charged with threatening to kill Bowen's
rife; with outting a driver in the employ of
dr W. True with a razor, on Sunday last,
lear the marsh, at the foot of 3d street, south,
ud with a riot and brick fight on the same
lay. His final examination has not taken
dace jet.the officers not having summoned
ill the witnesses. He is still in jail

The Eqcihox .To day is the regular period
>)r the annual equinoxial storm, but so far,
hough the skies are overcast, there is nothing
ike a " blow up" yet, as was expected by the
weather wise." The son crossed the line at
2 o'clock as gently as a lady would step over
curb stone. The moon changes to-morrow,
>nd may assist in kicking up a dust and
aising a storm, which the clouds indicate is
owering upon us.

Lecture this Eveninc..An interesting
ecture will be delivered this evening at the
Jity Hall before the Webster Literary Society
>y John C. Hamilton, Esq. Admission free,
ve understand.
The Genevieve Clcb's Ball .This inter-

sating ball is to take place at the Odd Fellows'
Hall, >avy Yard, on the 13th of October. So
prepare to " trip it as ye go, on the light fro.
taatie toe," ye lads and lasses of that region
and elsewhere. ¦

Watch Returns .James Taylof, drunk in
the street; paid oosts and v|i dismissed. This

Eerson was turned over toue guardsror safe
eeping by his friends, who iwnd it diSoDlt

to get him to his home in safety. 1 * 3 a

DUCD.
At bis late residence, Hermitage, Montgomerycount/. Wary1»nd, op the 90:h Inst., Mr. SAMUELF1TZHUGH, in the 68th year of his a*e.q&" Hie friend* and those of bis family are ra-que»ted to attend his funeral from the unurclf tifAscension, H street, on to moirow (Friday] after

noon, at 4 o'clock. *

This morning, the 21st instant, JOHN RANDS,youngest child of Jas. S. and Elizabeth J. Holland,in his 4th year.
{J(7- Funeral to-morrow (Friday) afternoon. »t 3

o'clock, from his parent's residence. No. 412 9th
street, between H and I. The friends and acquaint-
aicea are respectfully invited to attend.
On the 20th instant, nmir l>avid»onvi!le, Anne

Arundel county, Maryland. MARCELLUS GAL-
LA1IER, of this ciiy. youngest son of John 8. Gal-
'ngher, Esq., aged 23 years and 3 months, leaving a
wife and one child.

Wants.
" Wj;iti"and '^watumn advertisements, four SlnGe

h less, foe each lonerlinn, Sis oents; each additional
iae 5 cents.

WANTFD - Information respecting some goodmode of making m~>n»y, by an intelligentrata, who can » ri e sn1 t«uk pretty well, hot is im-

Ealent of slow and 'abiHous methoi". Will giv-anJs^me premium to the person, sending bias thebe* susrgeftion. Ad lress C. L. Sivad, Washingten.
. ««p 21.It* n!

WANTKP.A SERVANT, a* nurse and Cham-'termvfd.who ciaa eome "ell recce me ded,Apply to Mrj Crutchett, Cottage, near Rai roadDepot.

sep 20.2t*

WANTED.On or before the 15tb of NoT»mVr
next, a comfortable HOCK, containing Are

or six room', and furnished wi'h baths and tas. A
location between 14th and 20th sts. west,and f and' streets north will be preferred. Address a note to' C," at 'be office of tbe Evening Star.

asp 20.fit c '' |
ANTED.A man, as porter in a store, to asuitable pcrson^good wage wdl_begiven.w" ? .r. "«a« - " woApplv to HOWELL AMORSKIL,fep 20. 4t* C, between 6th and 7th streets.

WANTED.Two or three active JfJfZV. (married.German, preferred,) who nan work in a gar¬den, and do general work, can h»ar of a g<"od per¬manent place by applying at the Lager B«er Brew¬
ery, near the Railroad Depot. asp SO.!(?

WANTED IMMEDIATELY^A n od sto.t beyas a helper in a blacksmith shop. Goodwage*an1 constant employment. O in who has beesat tbe basincss preferred. Inquire of >

R L JENKINS,Uniontowu, near the Navy Yard Bridge,sep 19.5t*

WANTED..A dwelMng house, containing nineor ten r oni Any one havtng a house ofthit kind will hear ofa good tenant by addressingP at this office sep 19- 81*

WANTED.To purchase a comfbrtable dwellinghou*e, between 10th and »7th streets, and Find Kstreets A liberal i ortion of the pnrcha*emoney will be paid down. Address D. M. W., throughlh* post office, stating terms, location, to.
sep 19.4t* D M. W.

WANTED .Two Plumbers wanted immediately.Competent and steady hand* will find coa-stant employment and best wages by appl>iog toFURSR A COLLINS,
sep 19.tf Opposite Wlllards' Hotel

WANTRD .A youn? mau as salesman in a Jew¬elry store. One ncqurinted with the bmrfit°sepreferred. Also, a young man acquainted with accounts. None need apply bat those who can bringtbe best recommendations as to capacity, industry,integrity, Ac M. W. GALT A BEO.
sep 19.3t v.."*

WANTED A PURCHASER..A rare chancs isoffered in a well established Confectionery \Store, which i& offered for uale either whole as itstands, or tbe fixtures alono For further particu¬lars acquire at tbe Confectionery Store, first door
> nstsf corner Uth street and Pa. avenue,
rep 12.lOt

t

\\f ANTED.Opinions of tho Attorney Genere.l'sVV Office, lately published, in 2 vols, for which amoderate price will be given in purchas» or in exchange. FRANCE TAYLOR,
sen 9.

\17"ANTED.Twenty sharrs of Stock in the Wash-\ f injtcn Building Aseocia'ion, lor v»hl:h a prenium will be paid.
J T. DICKINSON,

Attorney and Agent,Pa avenne, between 13tb and 14th sts.
sep 6.eo6t*

WANTS NEGROES..Thesubscribers areall times in the market buying 8LAVES. payng the highest cash prices. Person* having Slaves'or sale will please oail at 242 PRATT STREET, tfalimcre, Md.» (Slatter'e old gUnd.) Slaves taken onward at 26 oents per day.feb2.ly B. M. k W. L. CAMPBELL.

Boarding.
BOARLIN'G..Tbe Mi see Shanks having removedirom their late residence on High street, andtaken t e fine brick houw adjoining the store ofMr H E. Berry on Bririge street, are prepared tonoeottmcdate boa»cters, b th tr nsit nt and permanent. Terms moderate. sep 18.8t

MRS- wM. R. ABBOT it prepared to ac¬
commodate boarder). p*rmw*nt anl tran-eionf, at her residence, on West tt, Georgetown,s-p '3.eo0t*

BOARD1 BIO..Mrs. DUVALL, Penna. avenue,nearly opposite Browns' Hotel, has fine ROOMSand offers ever} desirable comtort and accommoda¬tion for lamRlos or single gentlemen.permanentor transient. No more agreeable boarding he usewill be found in Washim?ton. je 15.ly
P. H. SIM S'

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.
THE udBersigned having comp eted his arrangements, oausad By tbe late fire, would respect¬fully state thit he has opened bis establishment onfth striet, near tbe Canal« opposite th» Market andis now ready to furnish and put up everything appertaining to bia business at tbe shortest possiblenotice.- . PH. 81 M£,Plumber, 7th street, opp. Market House,
sep 6.lm*

3REAT BARGAINSIS DRY GOODS!
OUR MR. HALL h*s ju^t returned from N. Yorkwh re be has been attending those immense
arge auction sales ytu have beard so much about,tnd wa are now opening the Goods purchased atmch grtat sacrifice, we will guarantee to suit any>urchaser that may think proper to favrr u-t with
i oall, both in qaa i^y auri price. Our assortment<mbraees the lar^eet to be Ions d in tbe Dis rict,>jth in fine and eUpia goe s

'
a larve assortment ot Carpetings of everv

-'"rialaoi tbe fin* it qnijity; Kngs
in ', ''ft»ta»p a. ..

f variofls iln^l.
, ..
'I®*-

We re»pectftt!ly raqw^t tbat pTJ?*b«seTB .
or ub with a call belore purchjslog eis^where, 99
re feel eonfll»nt H «iil be greatly to the'r adrant-

Bear in tt'tnd the handsome Goods are always
o be h«d at the £r3t of the ssa«on.
sep 13 d2w ^ HALL & BPOl'llER.

plumbing, gas-fitting, and
TINNING.

I>HB undersigned^ baling adde^i Gas-Fittinc to
their former business, are bow prepared to ex

cute all orders in that line, in tne cheapest, most
jpe litioo* afrt asprsVed manner.

» LUMBI>G and riNNI^U 4ou» as bere»otore.
A fine assortment cf STOVES, Tin aiSd tfheet iron
VARE cons antly on bend.
tola »gents <b the Dlitrlct forMacGregor's Pat»nt
IOT AIR FURNACt8, f-rheating I»ublic Bufldingg,
hurcbes, Ha ls, J'riva'e Residences. Ac
Also f r Barker's D">unle Ac'ing FORCE PUMPS
Persons in wsnt of any of the abo»e articles will

;nl it to their sdvantage to call on us ere purcha-
ing elseW ere.
Pie themselves to a prompt execu'ion of all

rd r* erttrurted to them they most respeetfully
'dicit a oon'lnnacce of the ftvors so liberally be
tewed upon them by their f rmer p«tron' ai d tb-
iubHc in atnora1 FUR8B A COI.LINS,
Nns 360 and «71,Pa.a»-opposite Wlllards' Hotel

6.8® J

a & lMVOlCM of Harrison's celebrated c-
;\ lumbian Pertumery just opened at1V

m JMO F. ELLIS'S,
Pa, avenne, between 9tb and 10th streets.

It SS..tf

A CHANCE FOR PRINTER3..An Imperialt\ Smith Press, in good order, several T..pe
tandsand Galleys, a Cabinet ot Cases, ten or fif:»n
airs of Cases, Chases, Cuts, J e, tor sale on remark
bly low terms. Apply at the fctar office.
aug 22.tf

UH1TED STATES MALL.

Post Orncx Depaetmxjtt, )
Sept. 18, 1864. /

PROPOSALS for conveying tbe mails ofthe United
States, fro a tbe 1st day of January, 1866, to

he 30th day of June, 1868, on the following route,
ntheStitn of ALABAMA, will be received at tbe
}ontract Office of tbe Post Office Department, in
he city of Washington, until 9 o'clock a. m., of
st November, 1864, to be decid-d by 3d Noveuber
ollowing:
'.71.From Gaimstown, by Buggsville, Grove Hill,

Choctaw Comer, Clay Hi 1, I ixon s Mills,
Philohfp^ncerriMe, Lin'en, Sprhsg Hill,
Denopolis, and Macon, tt> Greensboro', 120
tuilej and back, three timta a week, in two
h >rse rtfttw.

Leave Uainestown every Sunday, Wednesday,
and Friday at 1 a m

Arrive at Greensboro' in 36 hours by 1 p m
Leave Greensboro* every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at 1 a m

Arrive at Oainest^wn in 36 hoars, by 1 p A
Pioposals for servioe in fourboree coaches will
be oensider^d

For foma of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and also notes and instructions embracing -condi¬
tions to be incorporated in the contraots, to be ese-
suted by the accepted bidd r, to sncb extent aa the
lepartoMnt may deeflaavpedient and proper, see ad¬
vertisement inviting proposals for mail fcrvioe to
tbe *eatern and southwestern States, dated Janu¬
ary 9,1854.

JAMBS CAMPBELL,
sep 20.law4w Postmaster General.

u ( i :
roit fttlilTlflU NKATLir AND KJLPK-Itl- DITfOUBLY EXECUTED AT TBE "mvknlxt,
8tast OFFICE. Je ».t

For Sale and Rant
FOR RENT.Tb* 8TORB oa P*. avenue, hetw.Pth irnd 10th struts at present eeeupled bythe eubrcribsr as a Millinery fstabllshment. It isone of the oldest busings* stands ia the city, andbum exo»lIent run of count-y custom. If desiredtti? dweiPag part of the boo Be"caa be had early intbe rpiitg.Tbe Ftoik and Pix'ur 0 of the s'o:e for sal*.Apply to MRS. SARAH HAMILTON.gep 31.*2w*

1
T?OR KENT.That hatdsome Wek DWELLTXQr HOUSE oa th* west side of 11th street, dmthe Fmiihwnian, bow in the eccupsneyof Mr. R.M. Bealle. Poss esion given in a fe» days. Rent$300 perannum. JNO L. BMITIf,Attorney at Law, So. 416 Eighth street.sep 21-wo^t.

FOR REST.A medium slae dwelling HOUSE,on Maryland averue, between 6th aad 7th st«.F>r p^rti »larg enqu're ofT.QALL'QAN, at T Bar-ti*arlli k Co s und»r Browns' Ht'el.fepfi'.eo3t* /
ft** FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RKNT.1ThejjjBban^scm>-lv located and msgnifieent y bo'l-KM-DwkLLINQ, oa 'he corner of 8th and D sts.now well furnbbed, will be tVated in whole or irpart on app ica'ion oa the premises. Persons taklng it can be supplied vith bonding, and will findit one of the moi-t cenvenieat mridecc^s in Washingtan. JNO P. CRUTCIIET.sep31 .Aw

VALUABLE ILLINOIS LAND POR SALE-Ioiler for sale a valuabe improved farm in thenorthwest corn»r ol Jefferson County, Illinois, 2Vtailes from the Illinois Central rfti'toid. There are820mm ia the farm, and from 80to 85 acres undergood fencing; 60 *cr<8 of'he be»t of the prairie y*tto fro<* ia Nearly one half of the land is ia veryvaluable timber. A dweling hou-e, a fine orchardof apples peach?s, soaia pears and also cherries,d»m?ots, plums, sad other fruits oa the place Twowells of good water nesr the house; stuiling endother out building? The timber tend, from itsroximlty to the Central railroad, it vary valuable.will take a loan ©n the and. and pay the inter-month'y, ff any of our cap:talist« wou'd aid ra¬thus generously in retaining the land. But lhi*valuable and Is for fale, and purchasers in want ofg)Od land are iarHted to give me . ca''
B. L. BOG IN,eep 21.2w No. 521 Twelf h tr et north.

PR RKNT- Two re-» frame HOUSES, situatedon East Cspi ol street, between 4'h and 6that*. Por terms, Ac, applv to
a Ai DAILKY, Dentist,< Pa. avenue, between 6th and 7th ate.Sep 20.eo8t* _____LAND >OR SALE..P-reons desirous of puroi>M>-ing LAND, from 10 to 60 acres or mow, ia th?immediate vxinity of Washington. ab">ut on« milfrom the Corporation line, north of the Capitol, c*nhe accommodated. There are several flee buildir*sites on the land, having a free view cf the city andPotom»c tirer.

P-reons wishing to purchase will please eniu'reat thisoffice. sep,20.eo3t*
GARDEN TO LET..I offer for rent that productive and valuable GARDEN in rquare 397, tr-ir^tber with its ffioioe s'ook of roses, plants andfruit trees. And if the same be not rented by the1st of Octebar next, I *ill then offer the whole ofsaid s'ock for sale. ANDREW WYLIE,sen 16.tf 7'h street nea> Pa. avenue.

FOR RENT.A very alee STORE, oa Pennsylva¬nia avenue, one door from the corner of lltbstreet, which said corner store hss juft been leasedby llilbus A Hits ft r tbelr Music e-tablifhment,Plato 8sl*s Rooms, Ac The Store now for rent isaboat 13 feet on the avenue, by 60 feet deep, andwill make a capital leation for almost any kind ofbusiness. Apply soon to Wallach A Hope, at theBur Office
s p 13.tf

ST RAGE- WALLACH A HOP* have for rent^.much of the exten>iv* Basement cf the Build¬ing* at the southwest corner ot Pennsylvania hvi-nue and llth etreet. This affords an excellent o -portumtr for any one wishing storage, as the saidba ement is very extensive well lighted, and pavedwith flag stones, and has two or three conveniententrances, aad is a'so perlwctly secure. Arply ntthe Star Offcs s»p 13.tf10.H

FOR KENT.FOR OFFICES AND MECHANICSBHOPS .The premises ia which the 8ta* isaow printed and published.on D -tre-t, south side,near Its intersection with 12th street and Pennsyl¬vania avenue; consisting of two Buildings, in frontand rear, with convenient yard ror m interveningThe front bui'ding contains four rooms ss at presentdivided off, three ro the ground floor and one in thesecond story; aU of thtm being well located for me¬chanics' shops. The two lower story front roomswill also make capital ofllcs. The ba k build<ngwill answer well for a machine shop carpenter's,painter's, blacksmith's, or other mechanic's shop, re¬quiring to be lo -at>d right ia the business centre ofthe city, and !o be spacious.Ttjes moderate. Apply immediately to
n,p 8.if WAIXAQH A HOPE.

For rent- to coal dealers, or thoseDESIRING TO GO INTO THAT BUSINESS..Wallacb A Hope have for rent the very be-t locution<or a coal yard in Washington city.the vacant loton Pennsylvania avenue, attached to the buildingat the corner of ll'h street, heret fore oocupiod byEiwin Green's Cabinet-ware Manufactory. A oonvenient brick office is attached, aad the lot is amplylarge. The location is tne mtfst central, oonepicuous and convenient of aooess in Washington for thecal business. Por an eaOrpr ising man, the ch . aeeis a rare one. Por terms app'y early at the Staroffioe.
sap 8

ACOUNTRY RESIDENCE 4b L.otaPOR SALE AT BLLAVILLE..The subscriberlias laid off L20 acree of lani ia the neighborhood-^fBladensburg Depot, under the designation cf Ella-vilte, and offers the same for sale. The lobs consistof from throe to nine acres of woodland, each lot in¬cluding a desirable site for building.On two ef the lots Hie ubscriber has erectedhandsrme residences, with every modern oontr.vaiice for comfort- One of the. e houaee and lots IsoffTad for sale, and ia now ready for Inspection..Conaeoted with the bou»e is a well of strong medici¬nal water. Complete hydraulic apparatus suppliesthe bath room, kitchen, and water closet with wa¬ter, wh:oh is obtained ia unlimited quaatity without going out of doors. Application may be madeto Me-sre Qbess A Scott, Auctioneers; Mr. Wkllb,at the National Hotel, or to the sabscrltur, on thepremises A lithogr»phed plan c' Ellaville will beexhibited, and terms of sale made known on appli¬cation as above.
An omnibus rues three times a day between Ella-ville and Washington. CILA8. B. CALVERT.au£ 1.tf

Ij^OR RENT.Offioe Rooms Nos. 6 and 7, "Colum¬bia Plaoe," corner of Louisiana avenue and 7thstreet.
Also, the Sd and 4th story rooms, eaob embracingthe whole extent ol the building. Apply to

8 0 BARNEY,je 28.eotf B. between 6th and 7th sts.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES for rent.I have for rent, seveial new HOUSES, with 2acres ofground atteohed to each, situated on '*Ker-dall Green," a little aort than a mile B>rtheast«rlT'to the Capitol. .,
-

.. ""Pacious and oonyenisnt, with a

?xo«llent waier at hand
The situation is beautiful, overlooking a large

portion ot the city, and in fall view o the Capitol.The approach is 6y 7 th and H sts, Delaware ave¬
nue and M rtfeat
An omnibus has for ureal farA, has been perma¬

nently established on the route, aad runs twice a
lay between Kendall Green and the Presidents
Squire, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. Retu ning,leaves Centre varket, where it makes a brief stand,
at 9V£ and 8'/^ o'clock.
Rent.TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS a year.The houses not y*t taken are open for inspectionand can IA see« by applying to Wll. STJCKNEY,who lives on, Cottage or myself; at my resi¬

dence, near the premises,
j# 3(^.tf AMOS. KENDALL.

BUILDING LOTS..Por sale several desirable
Building Lots in the vicinity of the City Hall;also In the 1st Ward, and also a variety in all other

parts of the city. Also, two small frame dwellings^situated in an improving neighborhood; all ofwhich
will be sold on terms accommodating. Apply to
David Myerie, at Mrs. Adams', apposite to Browns'
Hotel, or through the poet office, post paid,
jy 10.eo3m
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SCHOOL BOOKS of every description at the
lowest publishers' prle»s, at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
srp t. Boot store, near 0th st.
1ITH1TE LEAD, WHITING, BED LEADW AND LITIIAbGE, OIL8, Ao.We have in
store and offer for sale.
10,000 pounds White Lead, dry and in oil, assorted

size kegs
20 brrrels of Whtting
10 kegs of Red Lead
10 barrels of Linseed Oil
20 barrels 01 Camphenn

600 boles Window Qlass, assorted siaes and qual
itiea

6 barrels Putty, in bulk 1

10 k-gs litharge
10 barrels Spirits Turpentine
10 barrels Spirit Gas

HOWELL A MOR8ELL,
sug 26.«o4w 0, between 6th and 7th sts.

SILK, ALPACA, and Cotton Umbrellas
and Canes in every variety just received at

HIROE'fl,
! c«p . WWlard'g Hotel.

FIN* RULED LETTER PAPER at $1 per 'esm,
bought personally ia Europe, and imported

by PRaNCK TAYLOR,
sep 9.

FOR BALE.The 81oop QJSO. WA&H-
^mtWGTOlf, lying at 17th st Wharf. She is in
goou »*lling order. Seven tons freight Por terms
enquire at the corner ltth and K streets.
*ug 22.tf - '; *,

HA5HLT0N G. PANT,
JUXXX& aND "»" «» IN KXCHAKOE STOCKS, *0,

rtnmyivania aoosue, belvxen 4^ md 6'A ttreeU,
Waih\ngtan, D. C.

TTNCURRENT Money and Land Warraats bought
vj and sold. Drafts on all the principal (itiea seld
to suit purchasers. Six per cent, allowed on all
BOn»ji remaining on deposit* over thirty days
Ola'ms against the Government collected,
sep 6.aolm

L< 8T.On the 1.6th Instant, a grtd Sleeve> Button,
marked J. R. lT The fladar will greatly oblige

Um loeer by leaving It at this offle*.
aug 21.

Apcttep Bfciaa. ^

I "wPKHOLn VnUUfmrmM

Jt, four doorg of 10th jMahogany Soft.s Roc^p ,BVpIr^,^ .
#U~

*»rb1' top Fo'a anl Pier T*bl« 0h*!*»
Oarpeta, Oilcloth, M*t lap
3S4o»^<ffSUSctoni.lMahegany rrPDoh and High post Bed.ndX?BuS2S^Washrtands, Toilet SetsH»ir and husk MaltrweesBVst»r« and Pillows
Painted Cane and Woodseat Cha'rs W*r«iMt
rhH?*«,yaafb5iJ&WaR,tobe«Chin* Gi»gr, and Crock®r» trAM

OjoMng ?tore and *1 tures
i.1 ^ ^nrilf, *s. I
Wwd Sne" dS^rfS?tiiTW£® * or«Uto<
dorid, bearing Jn&t. «

1

sep 21.d ,AMM MC3UIE*,
-. Auctioneer.

Tl<n^q*"*c®t7>RR. AuctioneerHwj v_"D 1 *
521, at afternoon, Pntrnlw

of r"x}?l 1
at the co. ner of K with

20111 B're®t.
log of . tw* ¦S£,«2!£">«¦*
rne mjitki js An extrflirit AT^ ^

*#

sur* ¦¦~ j
^plA-d1"1 J' 0- MoGUIRR,
.....' . Auctioneer.
By K. 8. WEIQQTi Oeortiii-T"

am*£; '. «°°<1a. A.*
1 *torsnd handsome Carriage n"
2 second hind T ; H6

top .M ,«, ,, Boik
1«K, lSnlkay A.

a.1 * Carry.!*,
A Fo'at *nJ?* Herrings iI
TermsSKiSS!-»»"'»« *¦»«¦>- |

JO.4t ; .U *^EIOHT,
.1. Auction

«r .
. *¦ DYEK.

V MO\PAr«L. PEOpERTTat Auction.On

¦aiaftft'fSsrsa-Korth O, betw^'6tt'aqnd,7th5^/rtIlti0g 29 *.* ®»121 feet o.Ufo3t7*J7thstreets,runningbtck

Jute.'S.t M"B'' » 0» Ml.

the tMian 1600 on the lit March next -1
<*eSS

.
. fen 11.<]

VBy B. s WRIGHT | Oeor»«t^^~
ALUABLE REAL ESTATJi _» . ..

*

«p!S£#MsftaasLt'-k rss
"» -cm

s«p 18.d
B" 8'

¦ Auctioneer.
By J, C. McOriRE, Auctioneer

E'Yf^^SVaJS?oHn°?S^%DSgssaaBHg1Rosewood Chiokerlng Plsno PorteH«rp, Piano Stool aid Cover
A5® and p«l°r ^»"r.Damank-eorered Arm and Xaey Chair®Mahogany Centre Tables, Rout do

Bo?k1fhelv««, Astral Lamp "

Br«ae)8 and three ply Carp t«, Rngs
tjoM

Venetian Stair Carpets, Rode and

Mattings < ilcloth. Toor Msts
damask and Lao- Cnrtilns, KhadeeWalnut and Mahogany IVdste«d8

iti.ndsP1Ug aDd Plala Bor8£nB> marble-top Wa«h-

«»r%T P"th« Beds, Mattresses
Faioted cane and wood seat Chairs, Toilet SetsMahogany and printed Wardrobe-, Lounge,
r ?? ^

Wningand Br»aktast TablesLooking Olafses, Cloca, Vasee
Chma, O.aas and Mockery WarsTable Cutl-ry, Fire Irons, Writing DeskTlPr"flOT 8t0*e 'Dd ''JtHI*S

«SS?.er . «aneral ««ortment of Kitchen
Terms: $30 and under cash: oyer 410 a mwiif

afftXBsa.fcr ~'.ssusffi I
sep 19.d

JA8, °* MjOVIRB,Auctioneer.
By K. 8. WRIGHT, ©.orgeVowB.
] RIVOTOE08GETOWv® v^Fo110118* AND^

sSSrTSr
r8?? WJk hb «TOU «» easterly sey^nty fwt tt o e
r less, thenee northerly parallel with Markot
treet thirty two feet six inches to Fourth str«pt

«i«ine Jith^h7^1147'eM .0re or leM tofb'

^d °.o ,"','4 OrtrkTou'r.'* rti0h »f

s2~arj?ja.s«t &
t i«?. «7;L,<,p«^s;p'r,r'A"a""""

-P L4,^
lilsurfttkTvD# a°fM Writ^ T'D,,,Uoni «P««,««Wa?K« ^rer' 0ne 0 the Jaet>-e« rf the

£5 1 county, D. C., and to me d'-
ik '"po** to Pale at public auction, in

ont of the premises, on THURSDAY, the 28th dayt gepteaibsr next, at 4 o'clock p. m., for cash one
rick howe and lot, situated on 8th street west be-

TL £reets Bca,h» ,n Si0*1* Ko 411. in
L^ ,atw the Pr lP"'T of Beda

*nd ln ex' cution at the suit of «illiam I t
. icaj. HKIVPV Vff *.?'« \ u

n- ^ v
BfNB? YEaI^N,

.WMftT fcrjrKlfn,^ oooul,.

SAuB.-In vli*tn4 fit a irrit
f± of fieri facuw, issued from the C erkV 0G i of
iv i ircuit Co^rc of the District ol Oolumbin for tin
)Dn'y of Washington, and to me dir cted, I shall
tppse to public fale for cas»~, on MONDAY, ti e
I day cf Octoler. 1864. at the front of the Court
ouse door, «t 12 o el.xsk, m , thef liowlng prc.p^
', ^ it. Al» that lot, piece or naroel of Ground. ly-
g and being in the «ity of Washington, and desii
it«d on the -lat of said city *g » ,f No R, of Fred-
lea May'a sub-dirislor of tquare No nine hundred
id three, (803.) fronting twenty feet on Richth
xeet ea*V catween E and G streets south* by one
ndred and fourteen (114) feet one inchleep. to-
ither with all and sinRular the improvement*

^U.e^"nd kT}"* upon Mtb# property of
illiam D. Aiken, and sold to satisfr Judidal No.

I, to October Tera, 18M. in ftyor of Rarnea *
itcb®U- JONAH D OOOYER,

- ,..M*rah*1 for the DistrlM of Ooiumbia.
fep 9.dtSdOct

r
i
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SELLING OFF TO REMOVE.
aAVlNG leai-ed the large and commodious store

room on the southwest corner of Pennsylva-
ia avenue and llth street, and fitting it up in the
u st modern and approved manner, we offer in the
leanOme at our old stand, inducements to purcha-
rs of Mrslc, Piano Fortes, and all other Musical
Dstrumects, surh aa may never occur again
Qr»at Reductions f.r cash.

®"member, our eff^rs of bargains at the old
And close on the 23d instant, about which time
e hope to see all old custom rs and their friends
t our new and spacious Warercoms.

HILDUS t HITS?
"P 12~ Mus e Depot.
labarrk,

.
.

. ,
Qirntr C and 1(WA ttrreit,

Respectfully informs the pnblie "«t Washiogton
ut fee has on hind, and makes to tirder the best
ind of metallic Numbers aud figures frr houses,
'tela, church pews, Ac The dtlsecs are requested
) call and examine these beautiful Numbers and
igures
Also, China Numbers, gilded. sep 4.lm
N. B..Specimens of the Numbers can be se> n at
ylvester's Drug Store, Pa. avenue and llth atreet;
»r. Butt's, Pa. avenue and 12th street: and Chas
>. Davis's Drug Store, First Ward. Tbeee figures
rill never tarnish or ohantre color.

10 ALL LOVERS OF GOOD BTJTTEB.

1*HB subscriber will, on tt -morrow, (Saturday.)
the 9th instant, open at his STALL, No 118

ientre Market, as ohoioe an artlele in the Butter
Ine as can be procured in the great Valley of Vir-
iiia. lie hopes that his unequalled facilities, and
trlct attentic n to business will procure him a share
>f public patronage. JAM. B. DUNAWIN.
sep 8.lm*

PhlSTlRG PBES8B8 FOR BALK.
The Proprietors of the Etening kUur c ffer for

lUe, on reasonable terms, three Printing Preere*
)ne of these presses is capable of priatasg b«tk txdtt
if a double medium she»t at rnoe, at the rate of one
housand abe> ta per hour, making excellent regis-
er. The ethers are a medium emith pre . and a

EUusage Cap Press. These pressesan in good e n-
lltion. se 6. tt

MARCH DB BRAVODRR, ernpofsd by Nathan
IUebardaon. just received by

s**»- v »ttT.nn« a. WTrl

SCHOOL BOOKS In great varisty tsr aSleat the
l lowest prises ln every ease by
.spi- BBAMJK TAYLOR.

II II
".

EUGBY ACADEMY,BOARDAMD DAT f-CHOOt. FOE TOVWGGENTLEMEN.
Ctrmrr of K and ILLhrtneU.

rIB duties of this Academy mil be wnn^Mthe first Morrday In September.Circumstanoes have induced tbe proprietor to redues tbe camber of pupil. and «waive . few, towhom be will dwrote Ma prnxtaul attention.Circulars oftbe institution asm Wobtained at tb*rwiden-* of tbe principal
aug 29 .las* O f. MOBT9QH.

Mrs h. bbtbrlet rabdolpband daughters will open a Boudai and Day«>cto»I lor Young Ladiea, on the first Monday laO-tober
For terms, ocurae of Lartrnctton, Ae., applicationaan be made to Mrs. H, at her reekUfioe. on KewYork avenue, be ween Tth aad ttb eta.
aep 18.eotOctS

YOUAG LLhOV CLASSICAL IISTHUrX,A BOAKDIaG AND DAT tfCHOOLIndiana avenue, between and 4j| streets,
KMAMLM OFPOflTI OTT BALL

THBevnrei* a or tbls School will bei
MONDAY, tbe 11tb September neatCirculars «eut on aapBeetion

sag 21.!¦ « BTBPHKN H. MIRICK, k.W
THE UNION ACADEMY, ,:rComer of 14U ttrtrt and .\rw Tort avenut,

rlltg Institution eill be on^jped far thrneai TSS
cn tbe fi. at Monday i« fc$femb-r. flfeS/Tfi*namv> r of puril < L* brm fed. 1 be school wfH oor.-bt ©t three ciamee. Jarntnr, Middle at>d Ikra'or Kv

.ry deeiraVe facility fa dUered Ap lfeatfeos shoo,
be made immediately 1'referenoS given to tboe
. bo «nter for tbe 'oogeft time.
Circular* at tbe Bookiforea.
THE INK« FKMAUB ACADEMY *V opene*tbe same time. ClrcnJato as above.

Z RICHAflDS,jy 31.d*m JUO^ARDk

R*V. PROF. LIPPITT'« Mart MM!for Young Latiee will be reopened ea Manda}tbe li'b instaat, a', bo 481 West Tenth street, betweeo l> awl B s'a i .
A lirotVU aaabt only of pupil* will b* ri es4v»dFor adwife* a, hratu, course of etndlea Aa, ayplication to be aiaJe to tbe Principal at tMtbed
fp 13 eo3t* .

UKOEGlLXO^jttkAiE SKXIHA&Vi~QBOROrtOWN, D. (J.; ^R»». Wnk, J, Clark, 1,
Hra A. tl. C airk, f

1m, duties of this Seminary will
FRIDAY.sober let.

Tbe c^urw of atudiee jff.ir* *r this liatitutlcn emoraees a higher and mire tborougtr»nge tlun that yarned in any other Female Baminary in tbe Union.
The 1 cation of tbe Seminary is remarkable tor itxalubtity. The buildings are large, tbe rooms capecioo". and the ground* ft* recreation are very ampie.
Terms tor boarding pupils, $300 per eeasion of 1(month* payable on the 1st o September and 1st o:

February. This charsre Includes boarding, tuitioi
in English^nd Mathemat.ca, room rent, fuel, lightandwasMng. Music, French, Ppanlsh, Ac. Drawingand Painting extra.
Day scholars from $6 to $10 per quarter, accordingto tbe da*ees which they enter.
Reference is made to Dr. Grafton Tyler, Captahflee. W. de-ia ftoab >W. O. KMmly, Weq., W Hvnte

Eeq , W. 8. U. l'aylor, Rsq., Francis Dodge, EsqBoH^rt P. Drtdp-, Hsq., and Dr. O. **. Lintbicum
fleorgetows, D C.; and to Joe. H. Bradley, Esq.Vu'in 0 Lt.j U u, £*q., aad Mr. Fitibacb OoyieWashington, D. O.
Jy 14.tf J »Iulel A Onion) }

Yakk HoncK
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BROWRIaO, Merchant Tailor, Pa

a aTenu**, ua<!er the l.tiite'l Pt*tes Ho¬
tel would respt-ctoliy iuf «ro» his customer*
an l ihe p bl.o generally that b» has Jaat re-
ceiv>*cl new Fail and Wi ,ter goo-is in gr.atvsriety, such *s «.l«>th8. Cossimeree. and Ve«ting» oithe latest impartttkn, and i? prepare! to bare th
made up at tbe shortes' no ise, in tbe most faahiun <able itan'sr aad at low rates cf p ices.
Having made a rangem>-nt to go into tbe Ready."ad^UI. thieg b «aine»s extenr'v»ly "his season, b»fee's confldr n that he can eff-r t*> tboee w ahing t

purebaaea ftock ofO o'bing, not iaferior to any itthi dty, at d not made up at 'b» Kortb, as is nsually tbe cife with work Fold here; but cut in hb
own establishment, and mrde by our own needy dtlaen* in this doll s-ason at low rates of prices, be i*enabled there cr, to ocmpete with nor hern work Hpo'nt of prices; avl a» to qna,:ty and style, be willeave for thos' who fav >r him with a call to algeHe can a»ll whole suits, Coat, Fatits, and Vist, a f
the fo lowing low rat ¦: '
Qoo-i ?ui for business purposes, out of cloth or cas

tissete, for the small sum of. $11Drtsp snd r'r ek C a s, from ... $10 to $2<MM! different styles 12 to 2fB^ma»nAAit>cy Pan aloore $3 f 0 to 1(
Silk atxT tMret Vests...... 2 60 to IP
This stoclr\gt Cli thing is of a superior quality¦ad has b<en find* up riuoe be reo-ired the tall aitrinttr fashions.
lie keeps i«nstantly on band a large assortmen'

>f fai.cy arti les.such as Glove*, Cravats, Cellars
Umbrellas, Ac.
Soto Ag'at f>r tbe sale cf Scott's Report of Faafc

out in this cicy. sep 16.tf

1
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NEW YORK FALL GOODS.

TRIGONE?, Merchant Tni'or. has ja*-t mureed
, from New York, where he has selected

i large »nd sup~ri?r af-soitment of Cietb*,'dseimerea, and Yestings, 02 the ficest quali-i«f imported, a>l of wbi< b are now open to
he in.cpec'ion of the public
A so, a handsome and varied assortment of far

tishing goc d« for gent'iem> n.
Goods f r boys, which be will make to order in tb«

icst anner.
a flnest<ck of men,* rendy-mvde Cletb'nflr, al

Qkde up here in a substantial maunar. which h>
rid s«% l at eost, being being de irous of confitdni
lis atten'i >n strictly to the regular merchant Lad
r'ng btiFiness.
128 9er nth st^opp't^te 8«14rn, Withers ACo.Fe r> 19 - eo6t

FOR ACTUVN AND WINTEB ^Gentleman'r
Fjrniahin< f o-<!s of new and *legaut sty'esPc if--, St/^cks. Crava's. lies, Udkfs

Eu'prnitrr-, Dosi* ry, Ac , just received at
L.iNK'S

Gentlemen's I'urni hiogRtcre, Pa. avenue, t ear 4^ street
pep 19.eolw

GAS LIGHT! GAS LIGHT!
TH"fllAS LKWI<,PRaCTIOAL OA8 FITTER,10th street, between Penna avenue and E street,(Hw doort aixnt McGuirt'$ Juc'tcn Store.)HAVING nerved a regttlor ^ppreutio-sh p of overfive years ax the Oat> Fitting tn- iie<s

H one of ihe larpest e«tab'i'hmenbi In Pbil-
delfhle. I would respectfully inform theitlt«rs of Wathingt n and Georgetownbat I am prepared to fit up Dwellings, Churchet
fores. Ac., in a neat and subeb ntial manner, at d
-^rr»»>ted not to leak.
T» 1* all kinds of iron Pipe Wort, fo

as, and wsUCTrV shcrteet notke, aau
? . 000mmod*ting terms
Aifnrefbua references given iffe^yirel.
Sep 18.1m'

' U1 V»CI

nM

"1ITIZ8N^ OF WASHINGTON wi-bing to lay ie
j a stock ef WuOD lor winter will do well to givr
ie a call as I au. constantly receiving wood of tb
est qua<ity on consignment, and can give the best
amain* in the dty, wholesale and retail, at mj
ard < n Maryland avenue,at tha Canal bridge, nea:
lie Capitol.
Als«, for sale lew three first rate C*rta, two We

?r Tanks, Wheels, and geering for a tugsry.
A lot of ready mixed Paints.
rrders taken for White Oak Lumber, Ac.
Sep 16.lm P. W. HEATII.
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NEW FALL ABD WIHTEB 000D8
AND FJtilions.

DUVALL A HBO., Merchant Tailors, have juart
returned from New York, where they ^a«

iave made their purchases from tbe beet
sporting house*, and are now prepared to
xhibit One of the choicest and ricb»st a*
ortmtnts of Oeoja in th ir line of buaineea, all o!
ibich they are prepared te m*ke to ordir m the

?epri8-^wDd6,8hk,M>A BBC.

NW JEWELEY,
qaw"^-

T&ch- they invite the attention of cuatomera.
The above are all of the very latest atyles, and

BKO.
Sign of he Golden Eagle, Pa. ave., betw.

sep 14.Ct »tb and loth sta

4 LL persons » he want to employ bands, eitt»er
f\. in their bnsines or as servants, as well a»
bose looking f*r employment may call atmy *®ee,
tb street, between Pennsvlvanla avenne and the
laaal, oppc site Oentre Market.
Also, Lots and Houses tor sala.
sep 11.lw» CHARLES WALTER.

CELLING OFF AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW
3 RA.TBi.-r.eing desirous of reducing our pres
nt ttoca in ordar to make rocm for our new Goods
or the Fall and Winter trade, we will commence
h 8 day and oo&tiaue uotil further l-oJoe to ofTr
mr stock ol Fancy Goods Perfumery, Ptati>n»ry,
duslcal Inftrument*, Pianoa, *0 , at exceedingly 10»
jrioea. JNO F FLLlft,

Pa avenue, betwee 9lb and 10th st«.
rep IS.tf

8ELLIKG OFF AT COST, TO MOV*.
THE sub'C ib r, bei g compelled to move hi

ftoca of Boots and t hoes by tbe 1st of October
In OTder to op u bis new tstabllsbment with an en
tire new stoat, baa determined to s 11 Ms entire
stock of Boots and Shoe*, which is large and well
saleeted, embracing every kind of Shoe usually kept
In a well regulated store, at p ime cost Heads ol
families and all other* in want of articles in hltTiae
will find ibis a ra»e cppottunity^te^lay ^nroppliea

Pa avenue, between 8th and Bth
opposite Centra MaraMl

On and after October i«t my friends aad patw|will fin 1 me located 2d door west of the corner
Street, aijolotag Patterson A Haftn*»_drag at^J®tha store tomerly oocupM by Ma. tavs^s, W**
sap 6

telegraphs J.
EI| rririy tat g> Daily greim lUr
Arrival of the Arabia-Three Days Later.New York, Sept. tl, 2 o'clock .The Ara¬

bia puHd Sandy Book at 1 o'clock.
S io will roach her wharf at 4f o clock

Arrival of the Germania.'The Savannah
Sufferer*.Biahop Waiawrifht, *c

New Year, Sept 21.Tho itaamahlp Ger-
¦uii arrived at this portthis mesalBg She
«ailed from Bromca on tho 4th int., and her
dowi. thoroforo, has boon anticipated.Tho subscriptions f >r the relief of tho anffer-
ing poor of Savannah now amount to themani-
Gcent com of ten thousand dollars.
Tho stockholder* of tho Now Ham railroad

have rotuaod to ammo tho over issued stock
Bishop Wsinwright noatinae* extremely iU.

Bit recovery ta almost deomod hopalees
From Baltimore

Himna, Sopt. J1..Cool, raw weather to
lay. Another great crowd at the fair of tho
Maryland Institute last eroding.
Flour dall aad doolining. Small sales of

Howard Stroot at $8 36 aed City Mills at 97 SO.
Wheat.Sales of 10 000 bushels, while a< $1.62
all 75, aad rod at 91 Mail AO Cort.^ales
of 10,000 bt shols, white aad yellow, at 79c.

How York Wing State Convention
Sraaci sb, Sept. M.Samuel G. Aadrows,

of Mencoa, was appointed pormaaoat Presi
ieat, wiMx Bomeroaa Vloe Presidents aad 8ae-
rota * After various prepositions and eo'n-
gtderaHs disoossion as to the appointment of
a committee on resolutions, tbo subject was
tabled, but was subsequently taken op and a
committed of o&o from each judicial distriot
Dominated.
Tho CoBTon'h>B then taok a roooss until 7

j'clock
( . f. ». I ; I *.?

New Yoac, September 21..Adospetoh from
Syracuse to tho Times says:
The tiebet Is aboat settled, and will ptaba-

My bo m follow*:
Governor.OoOrgo W. Patterson.
Lieutenant Governor.John A KingCamel Commissioner.Nela a J. Beach, but

(bay bo Alexander P. Williams, of Wayne.
State Prison Inspector.Mr. Oouli, of Co¬

lumbia b it not certain
Tbo Savage and Spaulding parties will fightiike tigers.
Unsuuuueafol attempt* were made to oombine

upon Clark, and the talking was wry loud
. Soma Fra» Democrats are hero, trying to
Mag forward names whioh will insaro their
rapport
Tbo Now Yorkers declare that Anti-Slaveryrasolves sball not bo pawed.
Tho delegates are m xtly now men in tho

political WirH.
The strife Is ss to whether central or cir-

:umferenco inflnencea are strongest, and tha
liferent parties are still confident.

fSECOHD CEsrATCB ]
The resolutions adopted by tho Convention

ire Tory severe on the Nebraska bill

¦aiao Election
Portland, Sopt. 20 .The retarns from re-

note towns gradually reduce Morrill's sup-wed majority. and it is now thought that herill leek one thousand of an election by tho
wople

Damage by Lightning
Boston, September 20..There was a severe

bunder storm this morning at Newburyport,nd the house of Muses Curvier was struck and
early torn to pieces, and eue of the inmates
Djured.

. i . >

Death of an Eminent Citiaen.
CLETEr.AR0.9ept 20.Jno W. Taylor, for

lorly of Saratoga county, and at one time
peaker of the Uouse of Representatives of
io United States, died on Monday.
Now Hampshire Indeperdent Democracy.
Cobcord, N. H-, Sept. 20..The Independ-Dt Democracy of New Hampshire have called
State Convention to aasemble at Concord on
ie 25th day of October.

B aiiroad Election.
Bostoh Sept 20 .George M Dexter. Esq ,

ras this morning elected President of the Ver-
ion* Central Railroad Company, rice Cranebsoonded.

r.
. Piom New York
Nrw Yore, Sept. 20.The contributions forhe relief of the Savannah cuffererg, since the

araatlon of tbe committee amouu t to $4 fifts.PUiag in all $7-768.
The Whigs and Abolitionists of Hon Gerrltt

imith's distriot have nominated Henry Good-
rin for Congress
Captain Smith, of the brig JuMa MouPon,

ras arrested this morning, charged by Mr.
Veils, mate, with bringing six hurdred and
ixteen slaves from Africa and landing them.
l respectable ship chandler was also arrested,barged with furnishing supplies for the trade.
The French f-i gates Ypsbtgnie and Pene-

>pe, from Newfoundland, arrived here this
toning.
Bishop W&inwrigbt if considerably better
>-day. Hopes of his reoovcry are entertained.

wfol Railroad Accident.lewder Ei plotion.
¦CisriBTtari, Sept. 20..While tbe 11 o'clock
fain fron Dayton, on tie Cincinnati. Iiamil-
m. and Day ten railroad, was nearing the
epot in this city, running round a curve, the
iro hindmost passenger cars ran off the traok,
nd fell over an embankment ten feet hi£hito the canal, renting bottom upwards Thir-
7 persons were badly injured. No one *u
illed aa far as assertained.
At St Louis, on Monday morning, between
and S o'clock, a building temporarily em-
loycd as a magasine for fire works, was struck
y lightning and exploded, destroying tbe
uilding. and killed two men who were sleepj
ig on the premises

Vnltsd States Patsat OtBee«
,JWasBU>**oii, Bept. 19, 1804.

\K the of Aaaoii 1- Gbadb. of Newark.
/ New J'Tffj, praying for #>e ejtfiulon of »
stent granted to Mm on the lOtt February, 1M1,
ate dat*d 2Jd December. 1S40. for an improvement
i "tb« meth d ol constructing clicks," for seven
car* from the expiration of the said patent, whioh
ikee place on tbe 22ddav of December, 1854.
It is ordered, that the Mid petition be heard at tbe
atent Office an Monday the 4th of December lext,
t IS o'clock m ; and all pereene are notified to ap-
sar aad chow ranee, If any they hare, why aaid po¬
tion ought not to be granted-
Person* opposing the extension are required to
lain the Patent Offle* their objection*, epedally aet
rth ia writing, at leMt twenty daye before the day
Shearing; all teetimony fll« d by either party to be
«cd at the said hearing most br taken and tr*n»
listed in aooordanee with the rules of the offloa,
hich will be furniahed on application
Tbe testimony in the cane will be closed on tha
Ith of December; deposition and other papers re¬
ad en as teetimony, muet be died in the Office on
r before the morning of that day; the arguments, it
or, within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, a so, that this neties be published in the
hion. Intelligencer, and Keening Ptar, Wartiing
>n, D. C.; PenniIranian, Philadelphia, Pa^ Sden
i? American, New York; and Post. Boeton, Mass,
aoe a week tor three aucceeaite weeks, preriena to
ie 4th dar of December next, tbe day ot bearing.

CH&RLK4 MASON,
Oommi«sioner of Patents.

P. 8..Edltora of the abore paper* will pleaae oopy
nd send their billa to tbe Patent Offloa, with ape-
er containing this notice. aep 30.law3w

AMERICAN Ik POEEIGN AGENCY,
tpporue thf Trtanay I*r<
rTNDKR the direction of Aaaos IttAian PaLKBi

ys^r=?5.i2r25s*^£^5
aasssxsssi

.curities; eolleeuc* »od relia-<har .ay bu^naaa gtate- and Ten+-Oa oocrasoendents ta the aajwa^!»»». »

IbblO-Wly
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